
Brooklyn High School 

 

Syllabus: English II (This is an AVID classroom.) 

Teacher: Mr. Holko 

               

Location: Room 262 

Phone: (216) 485-8100, ext. 8516 

Email:  jonathon.holko@brooklyn.k12.oh.us 

Web Site: Located on Brooklyn High School’s main web page (under “Teacher Web Sites”) 

 
http://brooklyn.k12.oh.us/school_home.aspx?schoolID=1 

 

 

*Units to be covered:  
-Summer reading 

-Research paper on school issues  

-History of the English language 

-Poetry 

-Short stories 

-Mythology 

-Huckleberry Finn 

-Cyrano de Bergerac 

***All units will include vocabulary acquisition, grammar, and OGT preparation. 

 

 

Main Goal: PASS both the Reading & Writing OGTs!!! 

 

 

 

*Materials: MUST BE BROUGHT TO CLASS EVERYDAY!!! 

-Three-ring binder filled with paper (in the back) and four divider tabs (1
st
 Quarter, 2

nd
 Quarter, 3

rd
 Quarter, and 

4
th

 Quarter) 

-Pencils, pens, and agenda 

 

 

*Expectations: 

1. Be here!  The only students who fail my class are the ones who do not show up. 

2. Always bring binder, pencils, pens, and agenda to class on a daily basis. 

3. Keep your desk area clean by throwing all trash into the garbage can and by pushing your chair in; food 

is prohibited, but water bottles are allowed. 

4. Respect all members of the classroom: teacher, classmates, yourself, and guests (especially substitute 

teachers). 

5. Cheating, in any manner, will not be tolerated and will result in failure of assessment, a parent contact, 

and a trip to the office. 

 

 

 RESPECT GOES BOTH WAYS!!! 

 

 

 

 

mailto:jonathon.holko@brooklyn.k12.oh.us


*Consequences: 

1. First offense: verbal warning 

2. Second offense: 30-minute detention immediately before school 

3. Third offense: a week of morning detentions / parent contact 

4. Fourth offense and more: Principal’s office! 

 

 

*Extra Credit: 

It’s built in, so don’t ask for it! 

 

 

*Absences: 

NO LATE WORK WILL BE ACCEPTED!  In case of an illness or other excused absences, students will be 

given the same number of days in which they missed to make up the necessary work (excluding typed 

assignments: see below).  If the absence is unexcused, all work missed that day will be counted as a zero. 

 

For all typed assignments, if a student is not in school on the due date (excused or unexcused absence), the 

paper must be emailed to me (as an attachment) during his/her class time.  No emailed paper as an attachment 

= zero on assignment.  Simply put, students will not be given extra time to complete typed assignments when 

their classmates are turning them in on time. 

 

 

Hard Work, Excellence, and No Excuses!!! 

_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*Dear Parent(s)/Guardian(s), 

 

Please email me with your son’s/daughter’s name (first and last) in the Subject Line.   Emailing is the most 

effective method of communication for me; therefore, by you emailing me, I will have your information saved 

in case we have to touch base again. 

 

jonathon.holko@brooklyn.k12.oh.us 

 

Thank you; I’m looking forward to a positive and successful year! 

 

mailto:jonathon.holko@brooklyn.k12.oh.us

